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T Tte Ce e fftc Wild
H three evenings running 1'nul had
lipped email classified ntlvertlse- -

the bade panes of the
favorite pa pc r, lie
had done 1 1 h n
furtive sort or way
and se Virginia had
pretended net no-
tice.NFtT Hut tonight
spread the dozen little

kaf clipping upon the b

r e r y t b 1 p and
across the

room extioetiintlv.
& VI "Well?" she smiled
Hiarelr at him.

tSt'Cs'Tlitrllnir. .in , A ....nil..., ,1,.,i ..... .,.
WwY..,; , rfll ivuik.1.- - fc.1,11 ,, ,-- Will
IKeiPJt IlrOln the country tlil curium nnd ttiUPt 'l?lIncr nnd Ia(c ln the fall for about

f&Wf b!' the cost ef.llvlnir in tewnV"
jWjr she regarded him thoughtfully and
hW r eyes dropped te the clipping.
USX ."I hadn't thought about it, dear.
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"Absolufelv. Soe!'1
He indicated the slips from the news- -

WPcr.
Ii,s,en t0 tlll, nM'" ue W(,nt en.

Seven-roo- m cottage with all modernu, ..Improvements. Garage and barn,

&

I

i&a..

P

glanced

vi mum lur a nice lime irill'K 1

Itrden. de you think of that?"' Lr,R'"la " C5CS iR ,'?
' ''It Rounds wonderful, dear." . Tlicn we can dp it?
'"And only $400 for the season." I'aul shrugged and his soul sagged.

"The sen neli but that's only for; m .
wmmcr, you mean. Three months of I, llThB?SAh2'J J, ihnmmer. Why. dearest, that' an aw-!'"- " with his fingersclippingsfor us te mir." .newspaper

"Xensense! The means te " named the towns where each per-g- o

there In April and stay en till Ne-- , fwt country home was situated,
vember. Lets of people in this town "Why, I never he.ird of any of these
stay In their country houses till Thanks-- 1

giving Day.
Virginia smiled indulgently.
"That sounds perfectly grand te!

hire one's country house, doesn't it, '

Ful?"
He sighed.
"And, of course, in the country eno

can nnve saddle horses ier almost new-- 1

ing. Hay and grain don't cost much
in tit country."

"It would be delightful.' Mrginlm
agreed guardedly.

"And fresh eggs eery morning. Of,
course, we'll keep liens,"

Weman's Life
and Leve '

By WINIFRED IIAUPEK COOLEV

Those Heme Cemrnissaries j

TTOUSEHOM) economics writers are
H alwavs telling women who maintain

liernea heV retui they ought te be of their
tremendous re
spensibilities a s
purvey ors of vn'-- t

quantities of feed-
stuffs and man-
agers of big
plants: l'hev tell
us hew strange It
seems tnnt we are
discontented e r
restless, heiiietlmes,
ami icel mat our
time Is net suff-
iciently tilled, or
our talents put te
enough high use.s,

vi.rritEP when in reality we
HAnt'Kn coelet are "purchasing

agents for the home" and, as such, are
Try important, Indeed '.

IGURE8 are quoted te show
immense quantities of feed and

cloth and household goods women '

boy In America. It Is quite true, as
-- the advertising experts clnlm, newa- -'

days, ih.it women must be catered te
and attracted te products, because they
are the, spenders, the buyers of a nn-tle-

A lot nf statistics show that
women buy "..' per cent nf the rnu'
nnd market products; uer IK! per eeat
of all house furniture; 7(5 per cent of
all clothing, etc.

" It Is certainly n fact that we de a
big amount of buying, en tunsse, and
are worth having our pscliolegy studied
by experts In advertising and murchuu-dlstu- g

cencern1, that want te get rid of
their goods, lu all. we spend millions
of dollars, but, as indii tibials, we lire
net buying any vast quantities, aud we
cannot et wild ever purchasing dully

' meats and groceries, or twice u year
Htlceting Willie's hats and shoes.

Men still own and operate the Im-

mense railroads and tall buildings and
tine country clubs, and thu theatres and
banks and corporations, it 1.km net
thrill us particularly te be patted en the
back and told- - hew man cleus we are
as "Heme Purchasing Agents," be-

cause we select the vegetables and bil
aetne summer nnd winter costumes, Und
occasionally lay in the coal aud inl a
check for the gas and electric light bill !

parallel between the purchasing
agent of a tremendous corporation (who
awcllcd with pride when asked his pro-

fession, aud boasted of the millions of
dollars he hnndkd, and the Intelligent

tudy he made et prices and ninrkclt,
In order te buy most cheaply and in the
right quantity, and ntve his firm
Meney) nnd the home-make- r who does
net show pride in her job.

We nre told thnt we have Just as
responsible a position as that of the
ten -- thousand -- dollar-salaried purchasing
agent, und ought te be proud and ex-

cited ever our huge opportunity and
responsibility.

XTOW, this really U absurd. fhe
xy housekeeper of the moderate little
flat, with small Income, docs net ex-

pend vast quantities of ineuej , or waste
large masses of material. She has no
reason te swell with pride ever enor-
mous achievements. I )f course, she
ought te study clliclency methods et
marketing nnd muster the few simple
economic facts.

We, und hundreds of writers and '

speakers en modern household themes,
have urged the women of the medium
incomes te emulate Kiirepenu heuse-xylve- s,

In culminating waste, in market-
ing frugally nnd leurning te utilize all
edibles; and te train their (laughters In
common seme und nierulltj . In net
being curried uwuy by cxtruvngaiue
nnd sinful waste. Wise purchasing Is
seuslblc, even en a sniivll scnle, where
the total waste Involved nmeiiiits only
te, cents or dollars, in plfice of tlieu- -

nds or millions.

r A

J '.'.Hut there is no reason te regard our-
selves ns a phenomenon, for being

;,(. aane ami sensieie or irugni nouseueiu
yjf At .anager. .vinuy n wnuiitu is null, nnu
;cf-- aaminisiers u ijiimiicsh or nn esinie, orx:v .u .. ..i.ii..,i.H....i.. .u .ui i...

m...

What

ou iuiiuiiciiiweii; uu- -
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.'raw-- i muuv.u
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women are restless It
becnuse they are in the trans!- -

enal stage between the overworked
&st housekeeper, with her dozens of

Mustries within the home, nud the.
woman with a nrofesslenfclKeuMnii vem n h. ve en,, iTO.'S?.l.;.,i, 1... i. ... . ct de "I,lemri8tlc !. . net

ftj. OUlte realize hew much leisure thev
tr.iHTC, and reach out for helpful and ere- -

P- raWjs.itu ntnl hlin lmf linn, n.lll .. t
yMtAAthtil bv iiinttv nlirahCri nbeut their

gcH4Vc imiertuucc in
KJWMw dellnrH worth for

iiurchaslne a...the house. Ily.
'iiW.mnuf "J? em-'ieu- i. inn iry 10 real- -

. 'B4 iem. AI tlif, ,.untl- - ...jn,
-fc . ...

r,,HV rMW v,. ..m,. ft.vus

Wj '
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"And fried chicken Sundays."
"And we might keep n cow,'1 nddcd

Paul doubtfully. "Fresh cream every
morning for the strawberries

"The strawberries?"
"Of course, dear.

Doesn't this nd say
we could have a tine
little truck garden? Of
course, we could have 2rHtflvstrawberries."

"And cantaloupes?"
"Of course. And

asparagus nnd
squashes and "

"A grnpe arbor by
nil means, Paul. I
love cranes especially
when 1 can pluck

I them right off the vine
nnd cat them en the spot. '

Paul laughed cheerfully and strode te
the window te stare out Inte the soft
i,iffi,l one first of spring. A

.unieTl.! the
jeting trees, whose stark branches were
Just budding into gteencry.

He drew n deep breath and turned
back Inte the room

"flli It would be clorleub- living out
Jn the country.. And it would be
,.r.nnir nn,l hcnlilitpr nml and everv- -
thing."

places," cried Virginia, mjstineu
""e, dear: that's the trouble they

are all a hundred mile from the city."
"Then we can't de it," walled Vir-

ginia.
"Net' unless I threw np my job,"

admitted Paul.
And hn gravely put the clippings in

.hcl back of his wallet such is tne tee
sin of eternal springl

Tomorrow The Tragedy of the En- -

gaged.

Two Minutes of
Optimism

By IIEItMAN J. STICH

Talking About Prohibition
Talking about prohibition Paul Den- -

ten, n Methodist preacher in Texas,
geed many years age advertised a bar
becue. with better liquor than was ever
furnished.

There were two of ws cnt down te
"cover" the occasion. The people had
assembled and had had a geed time, and
a" "a1 quiet and harmonious prepnra- -

tery te the talk by the nrenrhcr. !,...,
suddenly somebody in the crowd .ri...i.out

,r' ,ra,1l Denten, your reverence
nns lied. Yeu premised us net enlv u
geed barbecue, but better liquor! Wliere
is the liquor?"

The preacher looked at the interrupter
npprnlslngly for a few moments till theStillness hncntmi nntnf.,1 'I-- .

flush he broke out in tones nf thunder!
"there!" he reared, pointing his me- -'g. 1t

uuins. with n seumLlike a shout of jev
from the besom of

..
the earth. "There. i"

Irfi ...til. 1. t. .i
Vu ' """ " "mi tnnt laitlv un-ul- h

lated the quondam of il.n
heckler. "There is tiie liipier, which
iTiJ ' ... Lturllal' '"ews for all his
uiiiireji.

the
ii ,!,,, ue-i- r

his proper.
, right

simmering she
(linked "'lxe 'et

i you
lorruptiens write

mi- - precious essence of life,
iiuie. com nut in the green '

' ""II iilil-ts- OI'll. it lil.r,. ,l,rt red
u.'er wiinuei's. i 10 ! i... .,- -

play, brews it! j

"And down, low m tl,e dceiicst
jalle.is where the leuntaln.s inuruiur amising; and up the talltups, where naked graniteglitters like geld i the sun, where tli,"
steriu-- c loud breeds ntel rim n.. . . ."" iiiiii- -i

;".',:':"wine, vnu w'l. wlirre rhc li,i,.i..,
music, try

(lierus.
He

f'r

the loe-ge- till the trees 1'"" ming jev.s: hpreuding
,',".,,,,' '.',.,., .i"'1

,
VK "!'" r n

e" wi.i... iitiiiiuKHC I

sporting In tile cataract : sloeiiim tl.glacier: ilancing In the hull slw.u-er- .

folding its bright snevv-cuitai- seftlv

".','".'"" """ serapn s
et Hie sk.v, wnnse warn s n. ,,.

'drop earth, whose enf Is tin. l,,..
iM'nm heaven, nil decked with celes-
tial flowers, by th" mystic hand of

Still nlvvavs it is beautiful
thnt r! Ne poison bub-
bles en its brink. Its bring netmadness nnd murder. "e bleed stains
its liquid glass, l'nle w blew s and starv
ing erpiiiiiiH weep net burning in
its depths drunkard's shrieking
ghesi from the grave It words
of eternal 'N'alr'

npeai; my friends!" cried
Denten as finished, his voice fairly
lambasting audience. veii
exchange it for tie- - demon'.--, drink, 'al-
cohol'"

After which the imeting broke up and
we all went home, feeling vve had
had n

Things You'll Leve te Make

fUftP,

ICheclfer-Bear-d

j Girdle.

- I TL.yivtv ii
A b.inpb) but lively way te smarten

a nlnln. une-ulec- e frock Is te m ike a
CHICCKKH-lluAltf- ) Have

et lour ami en'-nai- r

W le"K. 'n"de around tin, waistline,
f eu'' f",,ck' lYeu 1,m--

tha natuinl wuistllne or one that is
..i... ,r. n,i i Ai.n.n

' quarter of Inch from the cut

n llfttn thirii two
i Plcet edge l.eulni: h of an
I ncli. cut for a of a llttle
k than two Inches, twe-lnc- h rib -
UUII u c ,vct ,lireusn the sllrj. te form
a checkor-bear- d. Finish the

,- ,,., ....!... cillllnirnn Tlr. .
i iniiicn cui;i;m ivucwnuieiicniiu

uuiui-t;- . - - kw . ri.cjii.v.

SpspR i. 'VS

Please Tell Me
What te De

lly CYNTHIA

"T. B. P."
He net let that be your last letteren uny account. Cynthia and the read,

prs will be mero Intorestod than
In hearing from you. make It dif-
ficult te nnmver bocause you prefer nette fay what you are doing. If
health Improves llm trip will probably
de you lets of poed.

"Undecided L. E."
re net call en the man and wife

without receiving an Invitation from
them te de se. Had you called en the
wife after her marrlage Itwould be qulte all right te call again.
But for n young girl te go calling forno special reason en a woman she deosnet knew la net usual, nor wise.

Cvnthla and Other.'"",,L.,T fi "thln Here I am aga ,
n.

.lttSIS ffiSr S&A" 55?
say a rcw words about this

"i Ti' ,te"lc7
"""?. "" P i"B rmicu eus

for It' mtt wlint Mnnnli. tt.lnl
but what the man thinks who marries aforeign gin, M why argue?

u.hiie a woman wne pictta a for-eign husband. Jf, shp raally loves him,
I', bothering about what the people
think, whether she would have fared

had she' picked an .American?Certainly net. It's silly te try te de-cl-

which the best wives, for
there are excellent hnd wlvaof nil nationalities. I say, discus'something mero sensible.

Te ".lust I.lghtecn": All we can de Is
wait. It may seem long, but there's an
end, you knew,, te all things.

JITST KATHKYN.

A Game Little American
Iiear Cynthia discussion of

American and foreign wives has In-

terested greatly. I am an Amcrl-can-ber- n

girl, married at the nge of
sixteen. lllie Alturn, having no
home, lesing: both my parents whllevery young. My schooling stepped
when I was twelve years old. I have
been married past fifteen years and dur-
ing that tlnie hae certainly had some
trying times, mostly but with
Ged'a help I have always pulled through.
Te leek nt me today I feel sure jeu
would say, like many ethers, she sure !

is a happy creature, whlle
my heart Ik near breuklnir I hnd enlv
been mnrrled n few years when I real- - ,

Ized what an awful mistake I hud mnde. i

but I mil a geed sport, se 1 stuck, and
'ntend te until the .end. I have always

te leek en the bright slde of
thltirs, and think myself mighty for-
tunate when I hew hard some ether

creator have It. I agree with i

many thlnj,--i H. Frank has said In his i
letter, but I think If he takes the time
te study of our American girls
he will find the same qualities elstlng
ih he does In the foreign girls nnd will
reel much prouder of an American
wife, for the American tclrl has the

and combined with these uu.il- -

Mentions she can't be beat. Hew about i

It, cynthla? Mi:

She Was Rude
Dear Cynthia I would like tj Knew

what te de In this case:
About six weeks age a fellow whom I

knew si shtlv took me in n ,l.inn.. whiM,
happened te be about three blocks from I

wnere no lives. vc had a nice time.
and he treated me ever se nice, long

10:30 who walks In but fellow
who lives about four doers awav from
me. 1 knew hlin ci well, and c are
old pals nnd, of he was around
me n. uoed bit. but I gave most ff mv
mention te the fellow wne took te
tint dance. WIkii It was tune te go
home my "neighbor" came cr te us
and nsked the fellow win the.- he could
take me home, us he lived next deer te
me. As I knew It would saw a let of
treublo for this ether fellow, I said yes
befero he could answer. lie looked
"lore," and Just ns 1 was going te ex-
plain turned en his heel and walked
away without saying geed night tc me.

New, reeentlj he called me en the '

pheno and .said that lie thinks I acted
il'sgraccfully, and he rtarted te "bawl

iliin out. He didn't gle inu a ihatice te
explain, and lie can't see It the right
waj. He Is u nice and 1

'Ike him i don't care te lese his
I

I'm willing te apologize If I was wrong.
"riuituv nan:

Ye'J acted from a uoed motive te save
the be time, but it was net polite Yen
should have Ids feelings and .

wishes in the mailer. Write him a llttle !

note sajlng- that your motive in
the ether- - boy was te seive him

long trip and that jeu did net dream of
liuttltiif his feelings; but you have
learned that what ou did Is net cen-sldi--

polite, generally and
... ,,,., .vrv sorry, n.s yiu weuiu net

friend- -
'.,.,.. r ,,.. ,.riii nml .n . 1.1.11

. '..0.' T.et""J.,j!n2lOll IO IlllN UUmniJ ni.is-- - v iiMi,
reuehlv as fellows' KiikIIsIi Irish
Vwh 'German. Norwegian, Itusjlan
I l.l ll.l 11. rev'l. i.'Uin.in nuiwi'irnii ..i-.,-

mid Poles. Kncli of these n.itletialltles
ha- - been caned ilffrnff nnd Kiim of

sunceedlim- - generation
lean stock h In
ve been loin, would net

lanntsh, kept their
iiiIh and customs. Nene

of these things have come te pries
, .Slowly but surely each In tun has been

nnil Wilt le llHMIIIU.lieU. I 'HUH! lUIKlil
liens will also assimilate Te "initiate"
I mlcht state tne yenr ."-- ;
present-da- Immigrant win bi a line
American and his grandchildren living
In that ear. If we de net knew better
in the meantime, will most likely c.ill
the newly ai rived Immigrant riffraff
nl"' bcum. fe we atw.i)h w under
.. . ...1 ..lul.-- naniivlnnli irallltur ,r--

. here. Mnv I luqulre. "Initiate." where
vcni iret this Idea concerning the supsrl- -

erlty of the old und the of
the new arrlv.ile? Ne c.ne race, Is su-

perior another. We h.ive dlfferfciices
In educational standards nnd living
conditions, jen; but liihern.i sup.rt- -

erlt never.
Whoe fault Is It that foreigner stt!e

in what we choeso te call the "slums"?
Ne jeu think they would remain It
tliev were econeiiilc.'illy able te move

Certainly, tl.ey read their
n.in n..HD.ii3rs. talk the r own an- -

rrn;.ir unil "ntlek te one another" I3e
tin. uonerler C?l native- Americans show

llut the heckler had started sniue. Cynthia, de you think I didn't act
thing. Denten hed --ntten rmis,.,l r,f'lu in Relng home with fellow

-- V"' that lived me'.' The ether fellownetlilu- - could it i it'of ,J- Ui"l that It was net He thinks!quince. it is only fm n girl te go .home j.it in the still," J(. shot with the comes with. It!
en. "ever smek (ires, with ll!l1 n'nl tx of 'reuble. ause it
poisonous gases. ;uk surrounded ,,.!.k takes mere than nu hour with tlm car,
the Melich of slel'en in- - ul,Plfrem there te my home. What der ,'"" r,mli 'I'1"" 'M 1,! bfsl ,0 'le di'M' thedoes jour rather In heaven ' or n neto of explanation?
! viuer:

nm
there (iud

down

high
ineuntaiii the

-

better

... ' "'" """' "!r "i "ii thcti'uni te hurt him or forfeit his

lewls and the big waves rear the accept ieur apology. Don't te argue
sweeping tins match of Ced thai "" wcre right, becaute ou were

ihvrc brews it. that bevern-o- ef llfe '"el- IU1'' ,,e ls l,irfectl' Justlilcd in
hcullh-gMii- g water! ' taking effei.se.

lH..uen? "CTnTln11 ti; ViV A D'""-ta"0- " 0n Fere'B"erS
singing in the summer r.iln J,ti..-- . Dear Cynthia--Histo- ry sometimes ha- -

j ';lreP ."'

ilin'l.te..were.ynmre f..
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blessed
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mtt,
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OMtDIii:.
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Te

ever
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sometimes

tried
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me
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speaking,

up

v.r

ny me

Inferlerit

te

fellow up
bv

matter

cans Instinctive

for the lereigner ii.iiiicui.iuy ir no
cannot spent: kiiriihii. i en kiiev ami

knew hew few foreigners of UiIh tyjw
call make friends with Amerlc.niN. And
ngaln. 'Initiate." vve de net support
forelrftierti. They tell mighty hard and
endure working condltlenn that

would consider at any price
and for usually the low. at wajji-- Alse

I thut employ tneus.inu.i at
low and when tln-- te

for better working
raise the of nre.
vent few
finer things

.Ve, slue war rnan
feu igpera and Anieilcins

been an te boasted
, and much

blatant I'russl mlsm for
. I. M I. ..J l.tw.tl ,l...l

u"wouid'en.k,;Ver under.
Kinmi nml etudv i'

'being fig
ilnnren" nnd-- ' "tii lit ri - iiiltii Miiimini.",w m; " "".''"".' '''"'"rlaii ainminrus inet luii

ltr A, ?! !h flm) tliat. .,

",". i.i1i n-a- t nm i..m.'te be and till thenntct
will we have melting pet."

: i - . lula

-

kW2MJs!ii$ ''s

Antoinette Dennelly

A 6erles of exercises is described below; de them in the morning ns
seen as you get up and hew fresh nnd youthful you feel all day
long. Above Is shown the fourth exercise. The ethers urc easy te

fellow from the directions

Many of the exercises
te begin with this position, se

practice it until you can take nnd rctnln
It Heels en same
line and as near together ns your con-
formation j feet straight ahead:
knees straight, but without stiffness:
hips level and back slightly : body
erect and stretched up ns if you were
being held up by the head;
Hat; chest high; sheuldcrn falling
evenly; arms and hands hanging lint-urall- y,

lightly touching thighs;
weight of body balls
of feet : . head erect nnd squarely te
frent: chin in but net down; eyes
straight ahead.

Exerclse 1 Frem position bring
hands up and outward wide circle
until backs palms reach overhead, in
haling ns you bring hands up; cxhale.
ns you bring them down. De slowly
ilve times.

Exercise 2 A. Frem position bring
hnnds te shoulders, fingers turned
knuckles out, elbows close body. De
this und the three following movements

A PICTURE HAT- -

MZrm

JKYitt?

niHii iwi

i

,

v
V afllBTKL Mm s)r' I

I'liote by (J ntral Ne'.ij,

Streniiii i's that form part of the
costume nre the p'rinclpal feature
of this "I'lmpc.ui," which Is very
dressy affair te be worn only with
a fancy frock for fancy occasions.

streamers, which nre
a band nreiind the shoulders, nre

of gray georgette crepe, plceted
the edges

The Weman's Exchange

Te "Faith"
Ye.ii letter about the postelTut. box

and the check for miners was
about ten dajs age in this cclunin. Did
you see it." Tf net, you can tlie
letter by looking through the back files
In the ruiiili: eager i.iurarj. mini noer
of the I'ublle JA'CIST 1JU11U1I1K, 'jUB
( liettnut rtrctl.

A Maltese-and-Whit- e Kitten
Te the Ko'lter til n'eniau's Va3".

Aiadam--- I hae .1 llttle femalu
kitten, inalte e and white, ver.v prettily
marked, abeu' seven ineulhs old. for
winch I would like, through your spleu-di- d

leluiiin. te nnd a gejj fieine. She
,1 llttle beauty, very clean ever way,

very affectionate and grows be mero
of a pet every She can nlme.st
talk te eti. 1 want some en.) te kIve

'her a home that will like her for her- -
pelf. I asked for help in the same direc
tien UllOUgll jour COIIIOIII OIH-- uriuii;
and vas very successful. I feel sure,
seine eno of HvKStNf. I'ru.n'

many Kadeis will want my
little pet.. r. A. I!

It has been quite a whlle since we
Iia ' n.lll 1C IVI.lli Y h" ....-.- - iii.-1'- nii

th column, and I am sure re.ideri '

... .
i win nu w - ; -
will send you any letters that come li.
asklm: ter your P"t. se tut 5 ou i na

i cheese nmeng them the eno tnat has u
t

address neait-M-
. tu u.

Blue Embroidery Ran

7e rie VtUtur et ni'eniad'.i I'ubc.'
lieu- - JIadain A week age I washed

for the first time a new set et
white linen lu blue. Whlle
being washed it did net but I

wrung It out betere hanging out te dry
and netUul tb.it color had sme.irud
In ever se many places. Your suggestion
In telling me can lm used in this
c.ite very much appreciated.

MRS. f.
If you ccich this in tlnie

Feap jml water may rcstore me set te
i,u eriirlii.il euier. If It de hoc
u.inir out thn dollies nt nil, but nlace

anv blue imri. BeninK hbiihiwc nue
and smearing. If the does net
restero them, you will have te take out
all color. In the embreldiiy us well
as the linen, by ldacing it in

whlcli will blench It. Then
can still use Hit set, even If jeu have
'e lese the color.

It always gives the nevJfcnembers of
'club a mero pleasant feeling If In!

tlntlen stunts nie something that thev
can enjoy as well ns their tormenters
li.uigcreus or harmful things should al-
ways be avoided, any running about
In tli" meets only gives club un-
pleasant publicity. e plan te have
your jour olubrcienia or at
a heuso and choeBe things that
win nei ii nam or t a,.

' M"""taKIng !':H ,?,,e sfng
'

, ome dlfl nf music; or if.yeii
KIIOW lllUI IlllOlliei girl Is especially fend
nf Iiai.. ,.tc ....---inn ake her lead an Imng- -
Irififif - Inrf ....l(nri In tlie J'r'".,H,;:r "v.v "? v uuiells, or If another girl Is boy crasiy,
mnke lier the picture of semo

from nn ndver- -
tlsement. It will be easy te find enough
things like this that will make evtrv.

them lievv te change? I bav noticed them between two plectn of brown paper
ev.n aniem? educated Amer.Hiid press them with j'eur hands te get

a seemingly slur, abuse, the water out before hanging them up
antagonism and contempt Hint arc held Ur dry. Then there will be no danger of

I

liiltliitlens'iit

.foreigners of the 'nber clnssis are net' Seme Initiation Stunts
for the unrest of the day. ..,,,

conditions of dissatisfaction are 'Tetlw namanalaec.
lalrewlv hert. und why crltlclz If they Dear Madam Could jeu offer soma

wish te better their conditions" De jeu suggestions for the of a few
'net try te better eurself.' Why net girls of about yearb?

nlace the blame our large Industries H. MAHOAIIKT.
or rereigncra

wages, wish
organize) loiultlens

Iiekv belshfcvlsm and
tluni from leallzlug n cf the

of life.
"Initiate,' the

many natlve
have disillusioned our

particular! tin; cry
of "America
" If n of te

furvlBiic his
nreblcniH "r

,..,...,. mnHnimllK..iiu.in ..'."..-.".""

eiiucuiiunui
wn uA!rnrrinc,e"5

then net
"true

see.
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of
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te
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te

en
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find
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te
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a
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s "Youth Preserver'

of 'this cicrclse with a quick, sharp
cemmand: One! Twe! se that you can
feel muscles taut, and firm.

It. Frem A sheet hands straight out
at sides, stretching .te linger tips, nrms
In straight line from shoulder, palms
down. Ilnck.

V. Frem A sheet hands straight over-
head, stretching te linger tips. Back.

I). Frem A sheet hands straight for-
ward and back sme way. Repeat each
movement live times,

Exerclse 3 Frem position bring
hands up te almost straight line en
chest elbows in line with shoulders,
wrists straight, palms down, fingers
nearly together. Fling arms out wide;
back. De five times en shnm command.

Exercise 4 Frem position extend
nrms full length ; keep rest of body nrra
Begin te make circles with extended
nanus nnu nrms; uck'" whh mimii uw
nnd increase te circles of as large di-

mensions ns you can describe without
iniMlne the hedv out of Doslllen. De
scribe live circles en forward and five
en backward start.

Can Yeu Tell?
Ity . J. nnd A. ir. Bodmer

Who Invented Egyptian Cigarettes
The use of Egyptian or Turkish

tobacco in the form of cigarettes nnd I

with paper wmppers started ns the '

.lake of a common soldier during tuc
Siege of Acre in 1S32. It was during
this slcge that the chief gunner invented
nnd used for the first time r "spill" or

I

'paper lube that would just fit the touch-hol- e I

of the cannon and contain just the
right amount of powder te. lire the guns ,

cuectively.
The soldiers In these days smoked ,

the Turkish pipe named "ntnghile,
which quite n number could smoke at
once, according to the number of
mouthpieces attached. One evening nn
enemy shot crashed into the midst of the
smokers nnd net only killed severnl of
them but destroyed the pipe. That
meant "no smoking," since no ether
pipe was te be had. nnd they seen re-
gretted its less mere than the death
of their cemrndes.

Finally a corporal, who vas telling
powder "spills" for use the next day,
thought te piny n joke en his comrades.
He filled several of the little pnper tubes
with tobacco, instead of powder and

l"?.?!?"1.. T,:; rSL e( ..!. it..!.,,; .....i i.ni -- .
of the tobaeo-fille- d tubes te his lins. .

te
see blown te of

us
tobacco their Rami

ether
them, girl, te

artist's
of

It would nvnll
Indians, who used native tobacco
with a wrapper made of leaves or a
corn husk.

Tomorrow-W- hat Inspired Our Army
insignia.

cwhuU. in;, ij Ledetr

Read Your Character
!)iaby Phillips

leading the Mnsllhc Ones
Veu knew hew te recognize titive don't you? It

iiiiiuieii 111 a prtvieus Yeu
them by the that their skin

is of verv texture, Thereare ether these are the a
chief ones.

If take such a person te lunch, t

It be te the iiulin garden tvne of
lestaurant. net the plain, Mibstantial'
one, and observe all the
of dopiii'tmellt and stieecb
ready "stuff" never makes a. hit with
luese people.

Whatever jeu de, don't he blunt or
indelicate, ami don't be Thev
shrink from nietheiK. They are
repelled by subeeiisclnusly.' even
though they geed enough sports
te show ,vnii no blgn the fact.

Lead up 10 jour preposition tactfull.v
dlpl'iniiitii'.il1yt Never sa.v "See

her", 1 m piing te sell jeu thnt
out en liraud avenue. jeu see,
It jnii'll want Veu'll never sell
it unit way. suggest instead an in- -

spectieti of the premises, then
lllll lilllllllcs nml nnliifri,l ,.f

the place, showing comfortable!
ee!5 ami tasteniuj it can b- - furnished.

In interviewing Mich people sure
jour tingernnlls are clean, and that jour
entire appearance, is ejean, neat
quiet.

Tomorrow- - "lluiidliug 'Seft'
Ones

77iw Will
If the stem of jour husbaiid'b pipe

clogs, wind some steel wool into u
tin) Ihoke ball, let him pack tins
against the het mm of the bowl.
smoke can easll.v come through, but this

prevent small particle, of
tobacco from finding their into the
stem.

WHAT'S WHAT
Helen Ucctc

JcAViAwl

I w

Yfillncr men llvlntr III fl rnllnr-- n n. n
bearding heuso from should
thit the ceuitesy due te the-- strangers who up tem
perary family circle, A young man may
be as reserved as cheeses. He
be pleasnnl te all acquaintances anil
familiar with none, but the chuncru
are he net balauce matters
quite, be Ideally.

it In natural te form friendships In
and friendship Implies

Te be of (.very of a
proven friend is us unwlhu as it Is(rritatliur. If. for Instance, n imu- - f..iA.i
has borrowed a beck te read, It is proper I

tu a reasonable for its re- -'turn. If the borrowed velumn u ,,.
I returned at tha end of the month, It Is
then tlme enough te ask for It. Uut
te liifiulre for It tha next or even
the next week Implies doubt of the ber,
rewr'a HusptctcAis manntral

BjWr-wci-
s

BetiiiitJ Wives
Br HAfcEL DUVO BATCHELOB

Judith Carlyle t$' ihn fypleel
imalhtewn wife and when Rand, her
hutband, tuddenty sells hit business

gees te 2feie Yerk te be an
artist, refuses te adapt herself
te his new life and the people then
meet, ft isn't until meets-Luc-

Randelph that she finds a kindred
spirit, for Lucy Is also a small-tow- n

wife out sympathy
with her husband.

The Artist's Medel

RAND knew that Carl Randelph
nnhrtniw with his wife It

wasn't that he had ever sold anything
definite, but unconsciously Carl javc
away the fact lu a number of ways. of

Fer one thins, he disliked working In
the little back room with his things nil
crowded about him, and because he did
net go te buslncxs nnd worked nt home,
Lucy did net take his profession nt all
seriously, nud never thought of being

considerate of him in any
It was Mime with Judy. She stilt M

thought that Rnnd was crury, that he
bad been out of hla mind te leave a safe
business for the prccarleusness of an
artist's life. .

This beauty that he talked about se
incessantly. What did It signify? The
things that mattered wcre practical
things, that Rand little or noth-

ing nbeut, and there wasn't a day that
passed that Judy didn't remind him of
the fact.

Am Rnnd had net tried, te
of his things, and in consequence they

eating into their capital in
te live. They paid a hundred nnd twenty-l-

ive

as
dellara for their apartment, a

rent that te Judy was terrific, and
things cost se much mere In New Yerk
than they had in Lynbrook Junction,
that It cost a great deal te cat.

July insisted upon nil their
meals, It was seldom nanu
could te be out anywhere
te dinner.

He wanted te get out. he needed te
co people, te make observations, te

wntcli life. Instead, he was chained te
the apartment, for the most part te
a wife who had no confidence In him,
who looked upon him as an impractt-- i
cnl dreamer.

One morning as Rnnd seated at
his easel werklnst en u picture the bell
rang. Judy came out of the kitchen te
answer it, und a moment later was fac-
ing a remarkably pretty girl across
threshold.

"Is this Mr. Cnrlylc's she
asked smilingly.

"l'ei, it is," Judy returned shortly.
Mr. L'arlyle, the artist
Yes."

"I wondered If needed a model,
the art institute sent down."

Judy speechless wlMi rage. She
a tudden mad Impulse te slam the

doer In the glrl'ti face, but at that me- -

ment Rand, who had risen from his
cl. came te the doer.

"Come in. won't you? I'm .working '

9" new, I need a model

nethinir te make a scene, and she was
forced aside the girl enmc

the studio and tat down opposite te

Xd'y closed the doer and steed there
uncertainly. She wanted te stay
iibtcn t0 the conversation, yet she
wns aware of the fact that Hand was
ignoring her, tnnt no wns
with his talk with sirl as though
it were something that did net I

his wife. Bhc could net btnnd there
forever, listening looking at them,
when no attention wn paid te nnd
hhe was forced te withdraw te thekitch
enette,' where she been busy when
the beli raug.

When she looked out Inte studio
few minutes later thn girl removed

her .outer thins1, and was seated In a
clinii1 with some drapery thrown ever
one tdieulder. U'ind was busily ut work
at the cacl.

Tomorrow Jud '.s Mistake
iCovvilel.t. J'J. Vi fubllc l.cJacr Cemtai.j

Still Time
Te get the Hubble Tartj V Klght

in tlie first guess. Yeu see, St, rat-rick- 's

Da.v isn't quite here, se If

jeu send .in a slumped, addressed
envelope te the Kdlter of Weman's
Page it will come right back te you
tilled with complete directions for
Mils part. Yes. there arc games,
decorations, refreshment;., all of
these just ns fascinating as the name
given tiffair would lead jeu
te believe.

At f "k
m i id you ever

with steWed

proceeded light it. His comrades
' badly.

cxiwcted te him pieces, Kven in the midst the rage that
but as no explosion followed, nnd suddenly engulfed her Judy was cen-th- o

aroma of the reached scions of the fact that wes merely
nostrils, they eagerly grabbed the . profethienal in his manner toward the
tobacco-fille- d tubes and smoked but she did net want admit Ir.
As the result of this incident came the She. had her own idea of what nn
use nnd numufneture Turkish and model was. net ning could chiingc It.

IKgyptlan cigarettes. The first cigarettes, And at that moment she was
however, were mnde by Mexican ' less te de anj thing. her

their
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Must Be the Ones Who Married

Other Acquaintance Has Come With the Years,

and Alse Vnhappiness

people came lu te the theatre
P3UU sat down with much fuss and
fidget.

They were two women nnd two men,
evidently husbands nnd wives who were
very intimnte friends.

In fact the two women looked cneugii
alike te be ristcrs.

And each hnd the romp expression
when she tnlkcd te her husband, i sort

d, hnlf-telern- utterl
indifferent leek, .

The two men went out,te smoke be-

tween tin acts, nnd came back nticr
the lights had been tinned out ter the
second net. . . . .. .r it uiiAi.Hr rnnienimuuiisVI1U IIU ll"- - n.iv...... - . : ,
but the
ever her Sckc u hi" overcoat and
let himself ';.".!1 te the sent, turned

lit,,. 111V. n

What she whispered no eno else knew.
But that she did whisper, and thru

the whisper was shot through with
scorching flames wns ens ly recognized.

All through the second net she was
darting fiery glances nt him. entirely
ruining his whole evening.

the lights came en at the
WHENof the piny, which wns a de-

lightful little comedy, all four word
bllcnt and milky, nil wearing that ex-

pression which threatens n loud out-

burst of temper at tiny moment.
And mere than that they were this

leek ns If It were no novelty; you knew
seen as you looked nt them that it

was mero customary than the smile
which should have lingered nftcr that
play.

Immediately following your accept-
ance of this fact came your wondering
question; "What did they cvdr marry
ench ether for?"

Unfortunately you have te think that
question many, many times ns you
travel through life.

There seem te be se many married
couples who have forgotten why they
ever married each ether.

can understand this afterYOU semo girls talk about the men
they nre going te marry.

They senrcely knew them.
Thcv talk in n detached, impersonal

wny about "this man I'm going te
marry," "this young man." "Mr.

He seems te be just "a man, never
"the man."

Life seems te have had just this one
goal the securing of "it man" and n
rlne with which te announce their en
gngement te him.

After that nnether ring and a nice
house with the tame kind of furnltuie
that nil the ether girls have, te prevo
that they arc married te him.

Then they begin te find out what

W
Tailored Suits

i!

iX
tt2t Cfctfntit

Fine tea leuves. carefully
chosen and knowingly
blended, account for the
perfect cup quality of
Tctleyr8 Green Label 1 ca.

Tetlcy's Green Label
10c

One-quart- er pound.... .20c
One-hal- f pound .40c
One pound .80c

isn't anything better for breakfast or
lunch than dish of Grape-Nut- s, with cream

or milk, and stewed prunes or peaches.

Thi3 delicious combination gives you the ele-
ments of a well-balanc- feed. Fer it contains
net only the material needed te build andfurnish energy, but it also, supplies fruit acids,that help keep the system in geed order.

Ge te your grocer today and order package
of delicious Grape-Nut- s. Yeu will find that itwill digest mere readily than most ether cerealsand it will stay by" you longer-bec- ause it's serichly nourishing.

try Nuts O
or peaches:

a "

n. body have a Keod time, are nlwaj'iv'kacl mannerf.
i i, 'i Vit'.KV'.'-!.- - V

- . 'iff t

-- V 3Vi..
.1 iaMthAl r .K :

Mr. n?. ..(...LJI .....P ' r l yIM'SiH r'' --vi.r,T, Liy n-j- . sr . hJB''ii&d

a

n

.. jW)yc ut $n
Smiling at a Comedy

. ., .

Without Half Knewing EatM

......... !il
Kinu et man no is, nnu nine times
of ten they don't like it. 0UV.

The sullen expression arrives alem'i
with an impatient toss et' the IimSv
which menus "leu de thn (,,il,l
things 1 I can't understand you. tJ.."!
tM tfnr,,.. ,,, li'n. l,n I.I...1 . hM

bclli've me, .I'd never have iuarrl3ll
yeitl" -- l

Hut why didn I bhc find out? WhrTl
did she step with his being just '"Ivl
man," nnd net find out whether he wul"the man" or net, befero she ever tool"!
such a final, fatal step'.'

TT DOESN'T? seem possible that the,'l
I-- nre se inilliv if Iris who nm.ni il.'-"-

... .:.....!. .:...-..-:' :: "-- ." 'wt
he Is like, nnd vet that seems te be thflonly Millien fdr these numbers of cn-- 'l

i Rinsed girls Vhu nre be casual and is. I
utterly indifferent about the men thtr""!
nre ireini; te tnnrrr. 1

Vhy don't they get te, knew them''-- '
liy don't they leek ahead te the leni i

years or wcewiing ana sulking and
whispering scerchtngly which nre inert- -'
tnble If they marry n man without
knowing him? '

Adventures With a Purse

I HAD some ether ndventurcs all
written for you tednv. but tlun T

suddenly renllzcd thnt Friday is St
Tntrick's day, nnd thnt unless I tellyou nbeut the cards right away, it will
be toe late. They nre hnnd-paint- ci

Veu should her shesen as bends nreta card, nnd with her skillful brunh
deftly paints n wistful llttle scene of
Ireland. And when the picture Is fin.
lshed, she is net content. .Instead slm
searches through nn old bonk nf th.i. '

poetry te find n reallv appropriate vert
, When she 1ms quite completed the card
it is read for you. nnd Its cost U
me meucst auiii ei iiiiccil cents.

In addition te her curds, veu win
be delighted with her charming llttltt'
neTelty shop. It Is such a qunlnt pljci
with Its sunny curtaliui und cliecrful
nlr. Just new she has ether tlilnu
of interest for March 17. There ntrllttle baskets, copied from the very kind
eno bees carried in the fields of lr.land. And they nre filled with candr
potatoes looking ns real ns icil. Theft '

ure fifly rents. (J'iss Jbk. Imn.1.
painted with shamrocks for deceratldia. m
. iii...i ..i.i. f... . ." Mun- - mi.... null nil urccil I'llOCOlatl- -

straws. Oh, there urr all sorts of'
things there that will plentc yeit.

Popular Goed Luck

Chinese Ring $1.50 '

IRA D. GARMAN
IHumends, Wutthts,4flrj- -

101 s. nth st.

FOR SPECIAL ORDER
AND IMMEDIATE WEAR

A
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TETLEy'S
Makes geed TEA a certainty
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a
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GrapcNutsr Health
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